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To the Elector® of St. Pat- j 
rick’s Ward

PRICE TWO CENTS. .
VOL. XXIII NO. 233.

Cloudy with Bain and Colder.
Cloudy, mild weather, with occasional 

rain, followed to-night or tomorrow by 
westerly winds and lower temperature.

Not a candidate. ftloulcfpal Echoes.
The law allows those nominated two

BIRTHS.c. c. c. Editor Mbbcuby :—I beg to thank my 
friends tor tbo nomination as Alderman 
for St. George's Ward, and regret that 
through press of other duties I am unable 
at present to comply wish their request.

E. R. Bollkut.

JONBB-At Guelph on December 30tb, the wife 
of Mr. Fred Jones of a son. ;

LIMONT-On 60th Deo., the wile cl T. H-. 
Lament, Principal of the High Jtiluff 
schools, Manitoba, of

days in which to withdraw, bo that their 
names will not appear on the billot paper. 
Yesterday being a holiday candidates laid 
the matter over till this morning,and then

The Balance of our Stock of
Ladies and Gentlemen—CHOICEChristos « New Year’s

GOODS

khS^HMÏWÏÎÎÏÏ^iM
you elect me again, X will endeavor to serve you 
faithfully as in the past, Boyciting your vote 
and influence in the cdming election,

I remain,\onrn trn'v,
THOMAS PEPPER. 

To the Electors of

Adjourned meeting of the Qity Council 
tonight.

All plush gccda at actual cost prices. 
B. Savage. d2

The Guelph Bt. Andrew’s Society Is 
taking primary steps for the due celebra
tion of Burns’ Anniversary.

Old residents say that this weather has 
not been paralleled since the year of the 
Rebellion. The water in the river was 
very high yesterday and oyerran the filter

they found that the Clerk would only J 
accept their written withdrawals, subject 
to the opinion of the Gity Solicitor. The 
latter gentleman thinks the withdrawals 
can be accepted. The decks have there
fore been cleared for action and the follow
ing is the situation

St. Patrick's—Messrs. D. Coffee, Wm« 
Slater, T. P. Coffee, David Little and 
Robert Smith have withdrawn leaving 
Aid. Kennedy, Pepper and Dulgnau, and 
Mr. 8. Penfold in the contest.

St. George’s.—Mr. Boilert having re- 
tired, Aid. Howard, Klcopfer and Howitt, 
and Messrs. D. K. Spragge and Frank 
Dowler will ran. It is going to be very 
difficult to pick out the three fortunate 
men,and the contest promises to be a very 
keen one.
* St. John’s.—Aid. Dr. Kennedy, James 
Hewer, Robert Higham and Dr. Cowan 
have taken their names off the list. Aids. 
Dawson and Taylor, Messrs. Thomas 
Goldie, A. Crosby and Dr. J. H. Read will 
be the candidates.

St. David’s.—The retirement of Mr. R.
E. Nelson j leaves Aid. Kilgour, Kelly and 
Barber, and Mr. J. A. Mowat. barrister, 
in the field.

St. Andrew’s.—Messrs.! George Bruce,
R. F.i Maddock, A. J. Little, and 0. 
Liphardt have retired, leaving five run. 
ning, Aids. Soroggie, Wardrope and Kerr, 
and Messrs. W. G. Smith and James 
Palmer.

Sc. Jamas’.-The five candidates 
nominated, aid Lamprey and Hartnett, 
Messrs. J. B. Fischer, Wm. Slater and R.
B. Wood, will all go to the polls.

On the whole the aldermanio elections 
promise a very exciting time ; it is not 
often that every ward is*-bo strongly con
tested.

Guelph, Jan. 2, 1890.DSAVMS.

priftatt fuiiy, Rememheb the Sacred Concert in 86. 
Andrew’s Church tomorrow evening, when 
a first olaas programme will be provided. 
Silver collection at the door. dl

Rev. J. K. Heater, of Mount Olivet, 
Kentucky, now pastor of the Disciples of 
Christ here, arrived ip the city cn Tues
day night.

Mb. Joseph Beck, wife and daughter of 
Easton, Pa., who have been paying a abort 
visit to Mr. Alex. Mackenzie, of the Sur
rogate Court, left for home this morning.

MUBTON—At Guelph on the^let DeOu Emma 

her eightieth year:
Funeral from the residence of her son, H. 

Mutton, Waterloo Avenue, on Friday afternoon 
at 9 o'clock. ____

did

Et- George’s Ward.will be sold off at Cakes, Shortbread, Pastry, 
&c, also all kinds of Fancy 
Biscuits for 5 o’clock Tea.

P I

Special Low Prices, Wanted.influéeGentlemen—Your vote and 
res pectlully splifited for Dr. Ho 
Alderman^-Beporta having bee 
that BrrHowitt will not return in time to at
tend to Municipal duties, we, the undersigned, 
bag to assure the electors that be will be home 
this month, and we ask all friends to record 
their votes in his behalf «

QHIOBGE SOOBTRBTÎD,
ANoua mackinnon.

nry Howitt. as 
oen circulatedula

to 1TTANT8D AT ONCE-Good General fler- YV vant. Apply to Mae. John Williams, 
133 Northumberland street._________ decddtf.Day’s Bookstore N

Plush Brush and Comb and Shaving 
Cases at coat price. B. Savage. d2

Mb. Robert Forester had a sheep severe
ly worried and some badly torn, by dogs 
belonging to a party of about half-a-dozen 
from the city hunting in hia neighbor
hood.

The rain forced people to upend New 
Year’s very quietly yesterday. Calling 
was at a discount, and this old custom, 
which has been dying out gradually, was 
but little observed.

Mb E. J. O’Brien has returned from 
the meeting of the Executive of the Grand 
Council of the 0. M. B. A., just concluded 
in London. The next meeting will be 
held in Montreal, on the 2ifd|September.

Bbvebal farmers in the vicinity of 
Guelph were plowing sod today.

Ladies’ plash Dressing Oases, Glove 
Boxes and Jewel Oases at cost price. B. 
Savage.

New Yeab services were hold yesterday 
in Knox, Chalmers and Oar Lady's 
ohurohee, bat the rain prevented a very 
large attendance.

A family fallout came np for adjudica
tion at the police court this morning, and 
the case was withdrawn on payment of 
coats. Jealousy and liquor were the two 
principal ingredients of the mixture.

Table Delicacies. BÎ1’
3tdata

St. George’s Ward.)/ Wilber Nickîin, son of Mr. Charles 
Nicklio, Deputy Reeve of Piikington, while 
huntirg in Nassagaweya, on Tuesday, got 
hie fine young hound chot in Mr. Thee. 
Simpson’s swamp. Mr. Nioklin had re
fused 850 for the dog.

Plush Toilet Bets,
Cups and Saucers, 

j Photograph Albums, 
Glass Fancy Goods,

\ Leather Writing Oases, 
, Scrap Albums,

Dolls, Drums,
Toys, Toys, Toys.

Relishes, Finest Dehesa Rai
sins, Eleme Figs, Malaga 
Grapes.

Palestine & Florida Oranges. 
Nuts of every description.

CITY OF GUELPH.i
Ladies and Gentlemen—

Your Votes and Influence respectfully soli
cited for Take Notice.

C. KLŒPFEF, A 'ÏÏEEftîïEttSSK iSM&SftS
City of Guelph will be h» Id by the County 
Judgj of the county of Wellington at his 

here in said city at

11 o’clock in the Forenoon of the
10th Day of January, 1890.

Dr. Ernest Hall, will bo at the Welling- 
toh hotel, on Monday evening, Jan. G:h, 
from 6 to 9 and on Tuesday, from 9 to 11.

<32 t b
Presentation.—On New Year’s Eve a 

handsome testimonial was presented to 
Mrs. Janus Keleher on behalf of the 
Fathers of the Reolory, and many mem 
bars of the congregation of the church cf 
Oar Lady, in grateful recognition of her 
devotedeesa and c-ffioienoy as directress of 
the church choir for the last four years.

Booklets and oirds, the remaining stock 
at half price for a few days only. Flush 
goods as one third reduction, at Smith’s 
Bookstore.

Death cf Mbs. Edward Mubton.—We 
record today the death cf Mrs. Edward 
Murton, which took place at the residence 
of her son, Mr. Harry Marion, on Tues 
day, in her eightieth year. The deceased 
had been an invalid for about two years, 
but it was only about ten days ago that 
there wore evident symptoms of the break 
up of her constitution. The deceased was 
wall known end highly respected by the 
older residents of Guelph and the town
ship. She was a native of Suffolk, Eng., 
and cams to Canada with her father, the 
late Wm. Neeve, in 1832. She was mar
ried in the following year to the lato 
Edward Murton, who was well known in 
the township as the owner of what is now 
known as the Kennedy and Fox farms, on 
the Elora Road. After the death of her 
husband in 1859, she resided for a short 
time with her son George, now living at 
Portage la Prairie, and for the last twelve 
years with her eon Harry. These two 
with Mrs. Wilson, living at Vincennes, 
Indiana, are her only surviving children. 
Thun one by one of the early settlers are 
taken away and soon very few will be left 
to veil of the early struggles and trials of 
pioneer lifu in thin ceotncn. The funeral 
takes place tomorrow afternoon.

Topic Social.—The 3 oung ladies of the 
Norfolk street Methodist ohuroh scored a 
great success with their Topic social on 
New Year’s evening. There was a large 
attendance, the spacious le0taro room 
being filled. Mias B. A. Smith occupied 
the chair and conducted the business 
most satisfactorily. The room bad been 
tastefully decorated" with bunting and 
evergreens, the motto “Happy New Year” 
greeting the visitor. A largo and efficient 
corps of young ladies kept moving about, 
welcoming all, and other little details 
w«re most pleasant. The principal feature 
of tho evening, which brought the social 
element into play, was ten misâtes in
tervals for conversation, daring which the 
audience were supposed to talk on the 
following topics : “The Weather,”
“Stanley’s Trip," “Turning Over a New 
Loaf,” and‘ Cranks.” Whether the sub 
jeota were closely adhered to or mt, every
body thoroughly entered into the idea,and 
made this the most social of tho many 
social evenings held in this church. In 
addition literary and musical selections 
were rendered, the various performers 
acquitting themselves in excellent style. A 
piano duet was given by Misées Maggie 
and Edith Soroggie, vocal duet by Misses 
Brown and Marshall, vocal solos by 
Misées Soarff and 0. Borthwiok, vcoal 
quartette by Misses Hudson, Simp-
eon, Borthwiok and Schofield, read 
ings by Mieses Maddock and
Penfold, and two choruses by the
young ladies. The proceedings were
suitably wound up at ten o’clock, a vote of 
thanks being passed to the young ladies. 
The silver collection at the door, which 
amounts $0 a nice little sum, will bo hand
ed over to the General Hospital.

The Fibemen’b Suffer.—The annual 
ball and supper of the Guelph Fire 
gade was held on Now Year’s Eve. I 
a great buûosss, and by far tho most suc
cessful in every respect that has yet been 
for tho last quarter of a century, or at any 
time since the ball and supper was or
ganized. There were about 100 couple 
engaged in the dance, and that they 
enjoyed themeeluos to their heart’s con
tent lu “ tripping the light fantastic toe” 
is evidenced from the fact that it was 
about four o'clock before the ball com
menced to break up. But while the more 
youthful of the large crowd enjoyed them- 
selver thualy, several ot the older heads4 
participated in ttyp amusements provided 
in the ante rooms with equal zest. 2fae 
supper was held at John Htugh’s O^Bal 
Hotel, so that it is needless to say/^^^ke 
spread kept up the reputation of Ihe^HFi. 
The tables were kept oonsfcantly^nied 

• from twelve to three o’olqck, and fully 
200 sat down. Notwithstanding this large 
number there was plenty' of the best to 
eat at the last table. Rx-Ald. Skinner, 
ticconded by ex Aid. Hewer, and supported 
by ex Mayor Chase, moved in moot com
plimentary terms the health of Chief 
Robertson and the Fire Brigade. The 
Chief made a suitable reply on behalf ot 
himself and men, Hating that they were 
ever ready and willing to respond to the 
call, and if an alarm was sounded even 

it would find a ready response 
by one and all, even though it would mar 
the pleasure of the night. It is worthy of 
mention that quite a number of visitors 
were present representing neighboring 
brigades. Everything passed off pleasant
ly and satisfactorily.

J As Alderman for St. Geode's Ward for 1690.
da"We don’t want to carry them over, bnt

Will clear them out at low figures. To tho Electors of St. 
George's Ward.

Ladies and Gentlemen—Having been nomi
nated aa yonr representative at the Council 
Board for the coming year, I beg to Bay that 
Should you elect me I shall are my beet endea
vors for the interest of your Wards a well as for 
the whole city. As a business man, I am inter
ested in the growth of the city ; as a property 
owner, I am interested in keeping taxes at a 

tiolioiting your support, should you 
worthy of the position, I am jour

General and Fancy 
Groceries. RIOHABD MITCHELL, 

rk of the said Oourt of Appeal.
28,1889. ___________  dllDay Sells Cheap, Cle

Guelph. Dec.

Re-Opening of Schools.Here We are Again 
with a Store X ow

miGeo. Williams,
81 % 88 Op! WfÉMoBL,

d2□mum. 
deem me 
oiedient
dtd

Collegiate Institute and Publio^Sohoole, 
holidays on *

Tuesday, 7th January8
ROBERT TORRANCE. 

Secretary Board of Education

UCrammed fuli;trom end to 0 end with beautiful dl____ FRANK DOWLER.

St. u ames’ Ward.XMAS GOODS. GTTEXjZEŒE- d6wlLadles and Gentlemen—
I have been requested by a large number fof 

the electors of this Ward to stand as Alderman 
for 1600. If elected, I will serve you to the beat 
uf my ability.

I. O. G. T. Social.—Cn New Year’s Evp,’ 
the members of Beaver Temple, No. 56,1.
O. G. T., held a very successful parlor 
social in their led go room, wMch was well 
attended and a very enjoyable time was 
spent. The programme consisted cf 
music, both vocal and instrumental, read
ings, recitations, etc., by the membara of 
the Order. A large number of the 
Galt brethren and visitors were 
present and were given a fraternal wel
come. A number of the visiters also took 
part in tho evening's entertainment. 
Refreshments wc re nerved and at the con
clusion of ♦he-programme the complimente 
of tho eeosohswere extended one to 
another, and a vole of thanks concluded 
the pleasantries. The visitors were high
ly delighted with their reception.

The Army Wilcomb to Com. Adams.—
The Bftlvatlon Army in this city had 
largo gatherings at all their meetings 
yesterday, especially the banquet and 
jubilee in the evening. The Commissioner 
and staff arrived by 10:30 a. m. train on 
tho G. T. R., and were met at the station 
by the Army Band and a number of soU 
diets of thb Guelph and neighboring corps 
and escorted to the barracks, and conduct
ed a very interesting meeting. The attack 
non g meeting was in charge cf Staff Cn»
Mro, Morton, formerly stationed 1 
Several of the visiting effioera gave iDttM&j&ÿ 
eating testimonies The march, at 
in tho evening, considering the Mip, wafff£^&* 
large, Oommie&ioner Adams gaud staff to 
the front. The jubilee at 8 o’clock proved 
$0 ba the beat, and at the closet, several 
came forward and joined their ranks.
Com. Adauia’ address was appreciated by 
all present, and commands already tho 
confidence and good will of the officers and 
soldiers with whom he has come in con
tact since hia arrival in Canada.
The members of the Guelph oorpa had the 
barracks neatly decorated with evergreens, 
mottoes, etc. The little soldiers of the 
Guelph corps are enjoying a treat this 
afternoon.

AUCTION SALE.Lovely Xmas Cards and the Finest Se
lection of Bookletts in the City.

All the Latest Novelties in the season 
In Toys and Fancy Goods,

Large assortment of all kind of games. 
Dolls almost given away,

Beautiful Plush Oases.

QRâNSKS 17 FOR 25 CERTS St. Andrew’s Society made their an 
nual New Year’s distribution Tuesday to 
eight or ten families and the hearts of the 
recipients were made glad by this kindly 
remembrance of their fellow countrymen.

rjlO be sold by public auction, on the premises

Saturday, January 4to, '90,

K B. WOODdid
To the Electors ofOr 7, for 10 Cents.

ST. JAMES’ WARD at 12 o’clock, that valuable property on the 
east corner ot Dublin and Oxford streets, On 
the premises is a double rough cast house. 

Terms—Teu per cent on day cf sale, end the 
tianoe on the 14th Jai

Beehive Figs, Eleme Figs, London Layer 
Raisins, selected and Velencia Raisins.

Malaga Grapes 15o. per lb.
Holy Land. Florida and Valencia Oranges 
Granulated Hugar 11 lbs. for $1—very bright, 

ar 15 lbs. for $1, 
alue in 25o.

Watchniqht Services.—The watohnight 
services held on New Year’s Eve were, in 
most oases, well attended. The Ohuroh of 
England service commenced at 11:30 and 
Holy Communion was administered after 
the birth of the Now Year. Ail tho 
Methodist churches had cervices from an 
hour and a half to two hours, while there 
was an increased attendance over last year 
at St. Andrew’s sevrioe which began at 
11:15.

Gentlemen—

Your Vote and Influence are respectfully so
licited on my beha.f an Aideiman for Bt. James 
Ward for 1890.

Yours respectfully,

<J4 WM. SLATBR.

ba
P. SPRAGGE, Auctioneer.S3low Bug 

I give the best v 
Black, Green or Jf

d4Tea in town, in 
lot hive to give

5c. per quart.
Greening, Northern Bpy, and Baldwin Apples 

by the barrel.
Be sure and get a pound of our special mixed 

Candies.

oung Man make your slate* happy or 
II you have no sister, make some other 
fellow's eiater happy by buying a nioa 
present

Y
L. C. W1DEMAN.eas are

Bt. John’s Ward. Carpenter and Building Contrac

tor and Estimator.

AT

JOHN GRIFFITHS, West Mkt. Square. Ladies and Gentlemen—
Year Votej and Influence respectfully soli

cit. d:fw»r
Mb. E. A. Shaw, Cambridge, and Dr. 

Herbert, Oxford, England, who are v.t 
present visiting friends here, gave a select 
ball last night in the city hall. No ex
pense was spared to have all the arrange
ments of the very beat and they were ad
mirably carried out, to the great enjoy- 
ment of the party.

|e(ne’$ |tolEjta8. Tin Popular Price Grecsry, Fruit and 
Oyster Mart. ANDREW CROSBIE, ended Buildings"Tobbing promptly attc 

raised and removed.

SHOP ERAMOSA BRIDGE.As Alderman for Bt John’s Ward for 1890 ^

To tha Electors of St. An-
dfr-.w’n Ward.

Special Values for the next 30 
Days.AT THE GITY BOOKSTORE. dwtfAddress P 0 Box 172, Guelph.

The service of Prof. Maitland has been 
secured by the Toronto Caledonian So
ciety to |ako part in their celebration of 
Burns’ Anniversary, whioh they will hold 
on the 23rd January, the day falling ou 
Saturday, the 25ih.

: Special offer of Valencia Kaislne.
• Been a Prunes, Provincial Cm 
| Eleme Cooking Figs, 5o per lb.

Bpccial value in Teas. Samples 
our ïonng Hyson Tea at 25c. per lb., guaranteed 
as goed as any 35c tea it) tha city. Yeuow tiu-
gar again lowered. Now 16 lbB. for ________
Sweet -Valencia Oranges 13 for 2Jc. Choice 

Spanish Graphs, 15c. per lb. Choke Mixed 
Candy 15o. per lb. 9 lbs lor 26c Golden Do tes 
7o. r,er lb, 4 lbs for 25c. Selected Snow Apples

For New Year’s rrants and South Wellington Agricultural 
Society.

: Ladies and Gentlemen—
Your vote and influence respectfully solicitedWe are making a specialty of III

for
W. C SMITH,Albums As Alderman for St. Andrew’s Ward for 1690.^

To the Electors of St. An- 
dri w’a Warn.

The monthly cattle fair falling on New 
Year’e Day, tew animale were offered, 
and these were confined to butchers’ cat
tle, no exporters being on the ground nor 
none sought after.

The curling olabs are said to be seri
ously contemplating thy advisability of 
appointing a deputation to wait on tho 
chaplains about this weather. It ever 
their services wore needed it is just now, 
when a change of weather would be bo 
eagerly welcomed by some long scffyring 
ourlera.

Thb Sous of England have engaged Mies 
Sullivan, vooalii^ of Toronto, and Mrs. 
Wilpooks, of GneÇh, to assist Miss Ale x- 
ander, the ceiebraïeci elocutionist, at the 
entertainment to be given here on Friday 
evening, 10th January.

Bombardiers G. T. Looker and J. Me- 
Gregor, and Gunner J. Keleher, of “A” 
Battery, and Gunner Skinner, of “B” 
Battery, left this morning for a three 
months course at tho Royal School of 
Gunnery, Kingston.

A Guelph Boy to [the Front.—At tho 
Separate School Trustee elections in To
ronto yesterday, Mr. Hugh F. McIntosh, 
editor of the Catholic Review, defeated the 
redoubtable D. P. Cahill, the leader of the 
arti clerical section of tho Board, for Bt. 
John’s ward by 166 to 03. Mr. Molntosh 
was brought up and educated in Guelph, 
and is the son of Mr. Dan'r! Moloterh, of 
the former firm of Hiil,MoIatoeh & lanes. 
The clerical or anti-ballot candidates made 
a clean sweep, not one candidate favorable^ 
to the use of the ballot in Separate School 
elections securing hia return. In the 
wards in whioh there were contests the 
candidates opposed to the ballot polled 
585 votes, and the supporters of tho ballot 
but 180 votes.

rpHE annual meeting of tte members of the 
JL above Society will be held at the City 
Hall, Guelph, onAND

Bibles. iu baskets. __________________
Canned Corn, Peas. Tomatoes,

Sardines only lOo. per tin.____
Haddiee, Ciscoes, Oysters, Lake Herring, L 

dor Hearings, Green Ccd, Bonele-s Ocd. 
Choice Table Raisins, Patras Currants, New 

Peels, New Figs, New Nuts all ki: ds, Cape Hod 
Cranberries, Layer Figs 3 lbs fir 
app o combine burst. They 

Bee our Goods and Prices and be convinced, 
A. J. FiTZSKBSSKOtiS.

WEDNESDAY, 16th JAKUâRÏ BEXT,Mackerel and \
st half past two o'clock, p m, for the election of 
Directors and other general business. A full 
attendance is particularly requested. Also cn 
the same day at one o’clock, p m, the annual 
meeting of tho Guelph Township Agricultural 
t-ocioty will be hold at the American Hotel,
Guelph. __

ANDREW WHITEL.YW, 
d2wl President B W A Bociety

Ladies and Gentlemen—
Yomyots and influence respectfully solicited iselling these 

year we break
We have always been noted for 

goods way below others, but tbis 3 
the record.

Large Fancy Plûsh Album.....................$1 00
Large Fancy Leather Album..»............. 1 00
Leatherette for abinet Photos.............. 40

Large full size Family Bible Illustrated $125,

The balance of our stock of . Books, 
Booklets, Cards, Dolls, Toys, Games, &o,, 
at prices that will surprise you.
^ Large 12mo. Cloth Bound Bock 21o.

Uon’e be misled. You get the beat value 
in Guelph from

for DATED SCROGGIE,25o. The 
are now cheaper. As Alderman fer St. Andrew’s Ward for 1890’

Bt. Andrew’s Ward.Bttinv
Gas Stock tor Sale.

nnHE undersigned have for sale fifty shares 
1 of stork in the Guelph Gas Company, $23 

per share, tally paid up, belonging to the estate 
of the late John Mackenzie. Tenders for same 
addreeeed to the undersigned will bo received 
np to 16th January, 189J. The highest 
tender not necessarily accepted.

JAMBdOORMACK, 
ROBERT MITCHELL, 

entore, Lnelph

Children Cry for Pitcher’s CastoriaiSTORE Ladies and Gentlemen—
1 hereby thank you sincerely for tho liberal 

support you gave me as Aidrman for ot And
rew's Ward in tiie Municipal Election of 
I trust that I may rec. ive like treatment at 
bauds in the election of 1890.

Yours very tiulv,
W IB. WARDROPE.

Mrs. Charles Crowe’s Farewell 
concert.

The old Reliable

a Spot for 
® Xmas Gifts

There waa a very fair attendance at » 
Mrs. Gbaa. Crowe's farewell concert ir^hel 
Congregational ohuroh last evening 
sidering the heavy rain that fell 
the entire day and evening. The prl 
gramme was commenced shortly after! 
o’clock, and was carried out in evg 
partioular. Several 
took part, and the prognA^^^B|H 
pleasing one. 
two organ 
Harpe^ufl

gave ■ 
aooom^H 
aequit^l 
Mrs. CH 
trio "H 
organ.
“Sonata’* 
fine solo 
quartette^H
sound,!’
Lycv, Mr. John^H 
waa well baltno^l 
<ti. The dox^H 
Audience. Mr. 01^1 
Orowe played thc^H 
programme oonolt^H 
all present being wel^l

9% â, lilts dtd con-
urineTo the Electors of Exedtd59 St. Oorge’a Square*

Opposite the Post Office, 
Telephone No. 46.

AT THE

Lowest Cash Prices. 
IO TS*. Jas F. Kldner

dac7dwlm

Et. Andrew’s Ward. 1 suitable
___ nas Present lor my

moiner than" a pair cf Gold! Spectacles pur
chased from Pringle the Optician in Gualph.dw

for a more

Ladies and Gentlemen—
I take this opportunity of thanking yon for 

the confidence you have reposed in me this 
\ear and should yon again elect me as your 
representative at the Council Board, I shall 
endeavor to serve you faithfully to the best of 
my ability. , _

Again soliciting your votes and lull 
1 remain, years faithfully

"T~ QET—A groat deal of valuable time
ctol.ffi was. VGo°to Pringle's Jewelry Store 
aim ouy a watch for your eon or daughter for a 
Christmas present._______________________dwHLAIJtt STORE.

uenoe,Headquarters tor il F. BODEBhDealeHn M the latest^ etjflee

Mtnflo, Dominion Hair Restorer, Bleach Blonde, 
Dr Fcott'o Electro Combs Curling Irons. Wige, 
end Beards for rent. Ladles’ end Children's 
Hair Cut. A F. BODKN, 72 Upper Wyudham 
street Guelph. Canada. unefdwfp

^ Bri-jpiODND—At ^Pringle’s ^ Jewelry^ Store

Leather Drtseing Oases, Fane &c„ suitable for 
Christmas presents in the city.

VETER KERR-
To the Electors of

St. Andrew's Ward.
Boots & Shoes
Brora s Eos Factory.

dll
dw

ffor and Xn let

Wood Wanted.
rx/^y/'A/^Cordn Polo Wood, to be delivered 

at D. Kennedy & Ben's Lime 
Ki ns, Guelph, w 11 aluo take it F.0. B. care, or 

t in the bush, 
ties having 

, also com 
ing eame

•we*'»*!*»*** brick cottage, oontalnlug five 
Ontario fctreet. Apply’at Hi k- 

jan2d6
rpj LET—A
I rooms, on i 

Grocery s^t

rrOUBB TO LET—On Ncrthumberland
II street. Apply at Dn. Kkatino'b. deodtf

House to Bent.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
I bave bi en r> qnostedqby a large number of 

the alecti'rs of this Ward to stand as Alderman 
for lfcOO. If elected I will do my ;best to serve

rs for 20o.Women’s German Felt Blippe 
that cannot be had anywhere else.

All German Felt & Fancy Slippers muat 
be sold at coat.

Rubbers and Ovarohcefl at 
duotion.

Mcco&Bine at cost. All the above
^ Boys and Girl’s School Boots, our 
make. The beat indOanada at reasonable 
prices. * , .

In fact, we sell everything so low that 
giving présenta is out of the question.

tereste.
JAMES PALMER-

X’o tha Hectors of St. Da
vid’s Ward.

ati
great re- Wood Bush for Bale, 

commun cate with us. Parties 
a for s .lo, eit or call or address to 

D. KENNEDY & HON, Guelph.
« OUico, Market 6qu»re.

Bo’t
might with 10 rooms, hard and soft 

ly half an acre of land and 
Paisley and Yorkshire 

iLLcocK, Paisley street, 
deolBdtf

QTONE house 
O wa er, nearly 
good stable on corner of 
etreets. Apply to J Wu

•FSECIAL 1W»T1CE8,

35 cents will buy a Christmas number of 
the Illustrated London News, and 20 cents 
the Christmas Saturday Night, whilst the 
present stook lasts, at 1 Wyndham street.

Dolls worth 50a lor 250, 30o dolls for 
20.'. Toys awfl,y down in price, p‘ 
oases, fine fancy goods will be cleared 
cheap at Day's Bookstore.

?Ladies and Gentlemen— Houses for Sale.Goal Oil Wholesale 
and Retail

Sf Wm, Bond, 95 Macdotmell-SS
Also Agent for

oandSatebtornthaabovteWA°rd°,I have consented 

to do to. Requesting the liberal support of the
Rifle m

!LA match was to have taken1,___
day bstsveen five men each of the Bra. 
*osa and Guslph Companies. Only three 
of the Eramosa turned up, however, and 
four Gnolph men shot against them, ah 
average of the three shooting being 
the Eramosa men for the fourth 
score, whioh gave them she victory by six 
points. The match was for an oyster sup
per whioh was duly partaken of after, 
wards at tho Commercial. The following 
are the scores :

\ great mar.? houses for sale In tbo ty 
x\. cheap all kinds and sizes ; call at oar of
fice or send for car list, whioh gives particulars 
and price of every house.

rtobn J. Waley At Co.

rs very truly.
J. A. MOWAT.J. T. Brown & Co.

91 Upper Wyndham Street.
deo!91&w

dtd

To the F lectors of St. Da 
vicT# Ward.

I bpg to tbank my friends 
as Aldtrman for St David’s Ward, a 
that through press of business, I am t 
present to comply with this request.

MdM Picket Win PocIbj.
still carry on my Lorry, Teaming 

s Business in all its branches

Clirk’i W
NOTiOfl—1^

Our Work is c.ur Advertise
ment.

LAST WEEK.

mCldfcf Plush toilet, pet oups and eaucera,photo
graph albums, glass fancy goods, leather 
writing oases.jsorap albums, dollt, drums, 
toys, toys, toj b. We don’t want to 
them over but will dear them out at low 
figures. Day sells cheap.

Tt* Lf lX
for the nomination 

nd regret 
ble at

) rpHkT very central and commodious stone 
_L dwelling opposite the Oourt House, 
lately occupied as alflrs* class boarding house 
by Mrs. Easton, containing 11 rooms, with 
kitchen and wash house ; also excellent stable. 
Immediate possession can be given. For fur. 
tber particulars apply>to Chaules Davidson.

Commercial Travellers Auociatioiï
OF CANADA. R. E. NELSON.

To. ihe Electors of St. Da
vid’s Ward.

dl
T^d”.7n«KrDn0BW.rfoTi
the office of Auld & Woodjatt, Guelph.

HBAMOBA,
000 yds, 400 yds. To tabThe balance of our stock of Xmas and 

New Year Goods will be sold off at special 
low price, Day’s Bookstore.

.while there
000CO,,ftrii a t°ce sftandrieLaundtrye 

and every customer was satisfied. It is tbo 
cheapest and best work in Canada. We can do 
a family washlog for what yea pay .or starch 
and soap, as we manufacture onr own.

Leave yonr orders at the Office, 60 
street, and tho wagon will call.

Telephone 184. „ , „aw R. HAOKNHY, Proprietor.

STSr-r. g
Average for ith man...

S
Dr. STIRTON, Dentist, 88 SO sNews Items.

Temperatures considerably below zero 
were recorded in tho Northwest on Wed
nesday.

In Trenton there are twenty-one candi
dates for the office of Mayor. Brockville, 
on the other hand, hao elected the 
municipal outfit by acclamation—Ihe 
aldermen for one ward excepted.

Oobourg on Wednesday, Grace 
Armour, daughter of Chief Justi* 
Armour, was married to Mr. Stewart 
Gordon, of Dumfries, Scotland, who is at 
present residing in Portland, Oregon.

This would have been a tool fCON p 
fair weather, and considering toe eteefly 
rain of New Year’s Day, tt tomueh above
Ihe average. ^ /

We have tho finest line In the city of 
Dolls,Carriages, Sleighs, Rooking Horses, 
Horses on Wheels, Toy Banka,Games.&o., 
<fca. Just the thing tor a New Yaar’s pre- 
sent and prices way 
Bookstore. J. A. Nkllkb.

SBESKmEjE
in my benalf as alderman for 18

Yours respectfully,
ROBERT BARBER.SSHS® 898Quebec PH.

Lieut Wldeman....
Bergt Liilie...........
Oorp You 
I’to Man

down, at the City 1ata Tho reduetion of the United Bletee debt 
toi the eelender year ended Toerdey 
amounted to ,81.481,263.

At Toronto, on Tneeday, the marriage 
Georgia Manning, only daughter ol ei. 
Ivor Manning, to Mr. Home Blake, eon 
Hon. Mr. Edward Blake, took place at 
e bonne ol the brldo’a father.

hae now a natural gal lupply 
Ohio field.

MONEY TO LHUSTD
A T hfx per cent onA boegnt and Bo^a. WARDBOP0

Barrister, Bollcitor, Ac., Guelph

entireTo the Electors of St. Dar 
vld’a Ward.

Finnan Had die, first of the season 
and Bluebaoks 

Williams, 81 and

ieal estate. Mortgages
CHINESE LAUNDRY. Kippered Herrings 

Fresh Oysters at Geo.
83 Upper Wyndham street.

At ofgSpK Ma•Telephone 108. Ladies and Gentlemen—
Your xote and influence respectfully request-

64 ' ( J. W. KILGOUR,
As Alderman tor Bt. David’s Ward for 1800.^

Plated ware, cutlery, carvers In oases, 
ladies’ companions, skates, brass firb 
irons, a full slock suitable for the Ohsi^ 
trade. John M. Bond A Co*

KENNETH MAOLEAN,
wsrsauBsMiai?"

Money to Been it eti pn cent on mort H
Detroit 

torn th4 Children Cry Jbr^lptolter’e_Ca8torla3ChlldrenjCry, tor.Pitcher’A.Cgstoria.

n yy i

m;ft

38SS

m
t


